Served • Mon—Sat // 7:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m. • Sundays // 7:00 a.m.—12:00 noon

good morning!

All Breakfast Entrees are served with Cinnamon Sticky Buns

three egg omelets

Hot off the Griddle

Served with confit potatoes, choice of toast &
choice of applewood smoked bacon or maple
link sausage

Served with Choice of Applewood Smoked Bacon
or Maple Link Sausage

Bois Blanc

Buttermilk Pancakes

| $19

Egg whites, spinach, tomato, cremini mushroom,
red onion, feta cheese
Meat Lover’s

Steak & Egg

| $19

Applewood smoked bacon, breakfast sausage, Ebel’s ham,
aged cheddar cheese

| $26

Grilled angus beef tenderloin, potato cake,
heirloom tomato, béarnaise sauce, sunny side up egg
Cherry Berry French Toast

Round Island

| $19

Ham & Cheese

| $19

Red & yellow peppers, red onion, Ebel’s ham,
aged cheddar cheese

Served with Confit Potatoes

Fresh from the Farm
Served with Confit Potatoes & Choice of Toast

Classic English Muffin

| $10

Farm fresh egg prepared any style, breakfast sausage
patty, aged cheddar cheese
Fried Egg

| $19

Two farm fresh eggs prepared any style, choice of
Applewood smoked bacon or maple link sausage
Classic Benedict

| $19

French toast served with Michigan cherry and blueberry
compote
Breakfast Sandwiches

Ebel’s ham, aged cheddar cheese

All American

| $15

Served with whipped cream, local berries, Michigan
maple syrup

| $14

Farm fresh fried egg, Applewood smoked bacon,
Bibb lettuce, heirloom tomato, provolone cheese,
herb aioli, butter flake roll

| $16

Two poached farm fresh eggs, Plath’s canadian bacon,
toasted english muffin, hollandaise sauce
Northern Michigan Benny

Croque Madame

| $16

Grilled Ebel’s ham, gruyere cheese, toasted brioche bread,
mornay sauce, sunny side up farm fresh egg

| $18

Two poached farm fresh eggs, smoked whitefish, heirloom
tomato, toasted english muffin, dill hollandaise sauce

Automatic gratuity of 18% will be applied to parties of 8 or more.
* Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Served • Mon—Sat // 7:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m. • Sundays // 7:00 a.m.—12:00 noon

fuel up for the day ahead!

healthy start
Steel Cut Oatmeal

| $7

Served with Drambuie raisins & seasonal fruit cup
Chia Pudding Fruit Bowl

| $19

Cantaloupe, pineapple, honeydew, watermelon,
overnight oat milk chia pudding, local berry compote
Avocado Toast

| $16

Multi-grain toast, avocado, slow-roasted tomato,
pickled red onion, local micro greens
Add smoked salmon | $5

Add an egg | $2

Smoked Salmon Bowl

| $19

Smoked salmon, potato cake, cucumber, hardboiled egg,
pickled red onion, dill crème fraiche, local caviar
A La Carte Additions

Applewood smoked bacon | $5

Kids Breakfast
Mission Point Guests that are 12 and under eat
free off the Kids’ Breakfast menu

One Egg Breakfast

| $10.95

Farm fresh egg prepared any way, confit potatoes,
choice of Applewood smoked bacon or maple sausage
links, choice of toast
Pancakes

| $10.95

Short stack of pancakes, Michigan maple syrup, whipped
cream, local berries, choice of Applewood smoked bacon
or maple sausage links
French Toast Dippers

| $10.95

French toast sticks, Michigan maple syrup, choice of
Applewood smoked bacon or maple sausage links
Fruit Cup

| $8

Cantaloupe, pineapple, honeydew, watermelon,
local berries

Confit potatoes | $5

Beverages

Maple link sausage | $5
Toast | $3

Coffee | $3.50

Fruit cup | $8

Soft Drink | $3.25
Juice | $4
Milk | $4
Hot Chocolate | $3.50
Mimosa— Glass | $7 // 32 oz. Carafe | $18
Bloody Mary— Glass | $10 // 32 oz. Carafe | $28

We are often asked, “How does Mission Point get fresh produce and ingredients?”

Our location on an island in the Straits of Mackinac does present some unique logistical challenges in securing regular deliveries of goods
and resources to the resort, which must be delivered either by ferry or flight before a horse-drawn dray delivery. So, with a lot of planning and
communication between mainland farms, transportation providers and our culinary team, fresh produce, dairy, and other products make
their way from farm to ferry and onto guests’ plates within a matter of days from being picked.

* Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order. Consuming undercooked meats or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

